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FAMILIES: 
Social Stability 
Amidst Cultural 
Diversity 
amilie per i t even though a few tere-
otype about familie may have peri hed. 
Familie are changing, but are not in 
decline, ay Bonita Wy e, Dean of the 
College of Family Life at USU. And change 
i n ' t a recent phenomenon. 
' The family ha been changing ince the Indu -
trial Revolution, Wy e ay. Our perception of the 
tereotypical family of the 1950 which wa exagger-
ated by televi ion i a hi torical blip, the product of 
peace and pro perity after World War II, he ay . 
The trend affecting familie were apparent early 
thi century a more women entered the workforce 
p ople married later and had fewer children and 
divorce rate increa ed. 
Today 75 p rcent of familie are departure from 
the o-called 'norm ' of Dad the breadwinner, Mom 
the bread baker, and two children. 
So exactly what i a family? 
Defining a family can be a contentiou ue par-
ticularly ince a d finition ha far-reaching legal 
ramification in matter uch a rent control and 
medical benefit , Wy e ay . 
Wy e ay the following definition which home 
economi t originated early thi century, i till valid: 
"A unit of intimate tran acting and interdependent 
per n who hare orne value and goal re pon i-
bility for deci ion and re ource and have commit-
ment to one another over time. ' 
The definition addre e what a family doe - it 
function- rather than who icon idered a member. 
The definition al 0 recognize that familie nurture 
ocialize and civilize individual Wy e ay . Familie 
al 0 tran mit ociety ' value from generation to gen-
eration. 
When the family change o--eventually-doe 
ociety and vice ver a. 
Dramatic change in how familie deal with the 
core i ue of food clothing and helter are reflected 
in the USU College of Family Life. 
'We don t ju t titch and tir,' Wy e ay . The 
curricula now include family and human develop-
ment, home economic and con umer education and 
nutrition and food cience . It include i ue uch a 
parenthood, divorce, infant development coping with 
death and dying ex role food chemi try hou ing, 
textile and family finance. 
In pite of orne of Utah unique characteri -
tic - the tate rank fir t in birth rate, population 
below 17, median age and hou ehold ize- Wye 
ay the tate i buffeted by the arne force that affect 
the re t of the nation. 
The income of working women have maintained 
the American tandard of living during the pa t 25 
year, Wy e ay . 
, During a time that real wage were declining 
women teadily doubled their number in the 
workforce. Women have to work. They have aved 
the tandard of living of American familie . Women 
are re pon ible for nearly a third of our country 
earning ." 
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Buffeted By Other Trends 
Here are orne other important trend that affect 
familie: 
• Since 1960 the two-parent, one-paycheck 
family decrea ed by 60 percent, the two-parent two-
paycheck family increa ed by 221 percent and the 
one-parent one-paycheck family increa ed by 430 
percent. 
• In pite of additional paycheck the income of 
the average American family ha barely kept up with 
inflation. When adju ted for malJer family ize 
income per per on has increa ed onJy lightly. Unle 
young couple both work or receive help from their 
parent many could not afford to purcha e a home. 
• There ha been an ero ion in the ability of 
middle clas familie to purcha e home pur ue 
fmancial ecurity and educate their children. 
• Income ha decrea ed for familie with 
children, poor familie and tho e headed by female . 
Income ha increa ed for elderly couple couple in 
late middle age with no dependent and ingle people. 
• The divorce rate of 50 percent mean that half 
of all children will pend a ignificant period living 
with only one parent u ually the mother. Divorce 
u ually mean a dra tic decline in income and 
tandard of living for women. 
• Poverty ha become' feminized" a the number 
of female-headed hou ehold increa ed. In 1986 51 
percent of familie below the poverty line were 
female ingle-parent familie . Minority women 
di proportionately fill the rank of the poor. A 
correlate i that one out of five American children i 
living in poverty. 
• People experience more tran ition point. In 
the pa t, men and women often lived with their 
parent until marriage had children and lived with the 
ame pou e. Now men and women may live alone, 
cohabit with another adult, perhap marry, have 
children, divorce live alone, remarry, become 
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tepparent have ' blended familie. Each of the e 
tran ition i accompanied by p cial tre e and 
problem. 
The Basic Unit for Self and Society 
Wy e ay it i difficult to eparate whether change 
in ociety have fo tered change in familie or vice 
ver a. For example, did femini m cau e change in 
the family or did internal pre ure in the family 
create ri e to femini m? 
Whatever the origin of change change in the 
tatu of women and in family life are inexorably 
linked Wy e ay . 
For example, alternative care mu t be arranged 
for many children and the elderly who were once 
cared for by women at home. Women have al 0 
brought familial concern to the workplace. The role 
of parent and worker have al 0 been redefined for 
many male. 
"The problem of the family are in earch of 
national leader hip' Wy e ay. We ve made orne 
progre but orne i ue need much more attention. 
We need to help make workplace and job a piration 
come together. We e pecially need to addre 
rede igning of job benefit and child care. 
Family i the ba ic unit for elf and ociety. It 
will alway be with u, Wy e ay . 
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Today howev r corporation not cowhand are often 
the progenitor of ec nomic growth. And many citizen 
w Ie m the chance for economic revitalization although 
they may not anticipate the other change that accompany 
it- nor the po ibility of economic collap e a few year 
d wn the road. 
Linl and ci logi t Richard Kranni h Thoma 
Gr ider and Edna B rry have been tudying f ur commu-
niti (D Ita, Vernal, and Randolph, Utah and Evan ton 
Wyoming) that have weathered major economic and 
p pulation change. A r lati ely table community 
(Trem nt n, Utah) i ' included in the tudya a' c ntrol." 
'Ba ically we r looking at c mmuniti d pendent 
on a parti ular natural re urc ba e, 'Little ay . 'Typi-
cally, it aim t alway happ n that there' abo m-and-
bu t ycle. Thing ar gr at when a product i in d mand, 
but then th mineral d po it are exhau ted or th mark t 
f r a comm dity d cline .' 
F r exampl Delta d p nd d largely on agriculture 
bef re a bo m a. ciated with c n tru ti n f th n arby 
Interm untain Power Plant in th earl 1980. Vernal 
weath r d th Ilap e of th oil hale and p tr I urn 
indu try while Rand Iph e perienc d a hort energy b m 
and i n w ping with ad pr d agricultural c n my. 
E an ton b came on th nation mo t infam u 
b m t wn during th for it lumped into 
the con mic d Idrum with the d wntum in th il and 
ga indu, tri . 
The Social Aftermath of Growth 
Sociologi t have hypothe ized that rapid p pulati n 
gr wth plac tr mendou n indi idual and 
c mmuniti . Th d pre ing litany of potential . 0 ial ill 
crime and delinqu nc , indi idual i lati n famil 
di tur anc ,ale h I and drug abu e, and th r s cial 
PI' bl m . 
rc , 
Economic d clin may b charact riz d by imilar 
probl m ,although it cial c n equence ha n t b n 
tudi d a exten ively. 
But th con equ nc of rapid gr wth and d cline 
wer not alwa a traightf rward a. ci I gical th ri 
might dictat . For xample, ci logical th ry indicate 
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that neighboring activitie "(vi iting and help) hould 
decline a rapid growth di rupt ocial tie. However, re i-
dent f the boom town tended to ocialize more ften 
with their neighbor (but did not rely on th ir neighb r a 
much f r emotional upport) a re ident of more tabl 
c mmunitie . 
Ev n re ident of a trailer park in Evan ton who were 
m re likely to be newcomer to th area cializ d more 
oft n with their neighbor than re ident of the other three 
communitie . 
Why. The USU ociol gi t peculat that rapid 
growth maya tually pr vid more opp rtuniti 
a ciat with p pie who hare imilar inter t thu 
xpanding rather than limiting their cirel of acquain-
tance . 
R ident of mall but rapidly gr wing communiti 
may maintain • a level of polite but uncommitted involve-
ment with neighbor while withdrawing into m r 
di aggr gat d and per nalized 0 ial n tw rk f cial 
upp rt,' a Gr id rand Krannich, or they may al 
create a 'c mmunit within a c mmunity uch a a 
mobil hom park. 
But there were m Ie ' b nign ocial manif tat ion 
of burge ning p pulation growth. R ident f rapidly 
c,rowing communiti p rcei d that there w re mor 
problem with medical car , ch 01 ,crime, and drug and 
al.cohol u e in th ir communiti . 
The Power of Negative Thinking 
And r ident of b om town expr d greater fear f 
crim than r id nt f other c mmuniti , en th ugh 
th r wa n vidence that crime rate actuall diff r d in 
the communi tie . Thu . it appear that what re id nt think 
o cur . Or, a th 
f c mmunity change and pr bl m may pawn 'a uniqu 
and powerful ocial reality, which I ad. t the conclu i n 
that b om town life i tr . fuL dang rou and di. rgan-
ized. ' 
' Such hange may be acc mpani d by a con tri ti n 
f ocial int racti n int mor el arly distin t and 
parate 'private phere r r lativ Iy intimate a iation 
and ' public ph re characterized by di tru t ho tility, 
and fear of trang r ," th ociol gi t ·tat in a I' nt 
: tudy . Thi could incr a ' fear f crim parti ul arly in 
., tabl and re lati ely homogeneou communiti that ar 
uddenl inundated by a larg numb I' f inmigrant wh 
ar apt to b t mp rar re id nt ,highl tran ' i nt and cul -
turall di tinct fr m th I cal pre-b m population." 
F ar f rim t nd d t abate when the p pulati n 
d c\in d after a period of rapid gr wth. p rhap ' b cau 
r id nt think that communit li f i ' I' turning t "n r-
mal. " A p pulati n d tin during c n mi stabilit 
tagnati n may trigg I' f ar that crime will increa e, du 
po rt and th ineff ne f . anction . on tho ' 
h 
Th : finding indi at that rapid p pulation growth 
ha a mu h m r mple en ct on a c mmunit ' . S cial 
interac tion ' than pr iou Iy indicat d. • ial disrupti n. 
lik w ll -b ing, i a agu and multi -dim n. i nal c n-
pt : ' Kranni h and Greider n t . 
I arl , n t all r id nt of a communit p rcei e 
rapid gr wth in th 'am mann r, a Little and Gr id r 
f und wh n th tudi d h w D Ita r id nl ' i w d th 
prop . to th 
IIll rm 
n th ugh D Ita wa: a ulturall hom g nus 
pp n nl of the tran. fe r as 'ign d 
quas i- pi ritual alu to water whit man pI' p nnt. f 
ed water in a utilitarian manner. imil ar 
alue . . b Ii Land id I gi .. al influ nc 
ho I' id nt · r ac t t oth r typ f chan ...... 
Planning Enhances A Community s Clout 
Th b cle rna b a rbat d in th future a. 
communities s rambl to cr at mplo ment opp rtuni -
ti s. L cal official: rna .imp . I' : tricti n. 
mmunit.i . in th 
larg 
in the ar a. 
rned b internati nal trend: and 
n ,Linl . a s. 
Mountain r gi n Ii ith 
th mad b larg rp rat 
and p lilica l p We d n't ha e th larg manufac-
turing ba 'e that lend stabilit t ther region. of th 
untr : ' Littl 'a . 
H w r, Liltl 'ay mmuniti ar n't ntir Iy 
h lpl ., in th fac f hange. For e ample, Delta worked 
with th c n: tructi n company t plan housing and other 
fac iliti . for work r: . Such planning require. "a con-
c rn d lect rate and cl ut with de lop rs' Liltl ay . 
Delta als b nefitt d fr m th fact that man of th 
m mb r. of the b ard f director ' f th Int rm untain 
P w I' Project had ti . to th area and acc mm dat d the 
c nc rn of local reo ident '. 
r pr ent. a uniqu and ryat pical 'b om t wn. ' In 
ntra t to th xp ri nce ' of c mmunities uch a ' 
ill lte. R k Spring:. and E an 't n. W ming r raig 
I pm nt f th IPP proc d d oni after 
ub .. tantial ad ance planning. and wa: accompani d y 
t n ' i e m nit ring and impa t mitigati n ff rt '. 
Although . uch acti iti ' ann t b 
all f the n gati 
D lta app aI's t ha e a ere ffec ls 
itn 's d in m I' in fam u: w ,t rn bo m t wn ." 
Preserving A Community's ocial Fabric 
An th r fac tor in c nomic d I pm nl i. th 'trong 
attachment t I ca l ar '\.' f It man tahn ', 'It . n t 
a right to earn a Ii ing in th ir 
s. ' Thi i ' an 'pec iall critica l 
fac tor in tah ith its hi gh irth rat ." 
mall rural c mmunitie. must al decid whether 
c n mic gro th j opardi z .. th li fe t I and n ir n-
m III that I al r 'idelll ' find ' 0 app aling. And th r ' 
al '0 the iron that " hile m ,t parent want th ir hildren 
to . ta in the area, man , if n t m st, hildr n . a th y 
ant to I a ," Little 'a ... 
In any e ent. it' . clear that rapid p pulati n gr wth 
alter a c mmunit 's . cial fa bric. Damp ning the 
hang rna 
simpl y m an program that nc urage I' ident · to g t t 
kn each th I' b tl r. In tud aft r 'tud , ciologi t 
ha e fo und that hat p pi think f th ir community 
ft n hinge, on hat the think of each oth r. c mmu-
nit sudden I fill d ith " tranger "al 0 tend to b fill d 
ith ~ ar and unc rtaint . 
K 
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The Other Side of Social Networks: 
SOMETIMES 
FRIENDS AREN'T 
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man tudi ha h wn. f parti ular int r t i lh 
fa t that th "em ti nal fr ight" d ial 
ult 
iet ar full 
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th antag ni m in 
fri ndli r r lati n hip . 
What th 
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iz and gr wth f ommuni-
f e mmunit and h allh pr blem 
de lop ef~ eti program and 
' i tan in adju. ting 
ntrar mall 
eial and 
e n mi pr bl m that plagu th r 
For example plummeting price for agricultural 
ommoditi hav cr ated tr mend u conomic and 
ocial in curiti n te Pam la Ril y USU iol-
gi t and pr ~ ct I ad r, who i w rking with 0 iolo-
gi t · Ann Leffler, Richard Krannich and Gary Kiger. 
Other communitie ar houldering problem that 
accompany rapid economic growth. And re ident f 
mall communitie mu t weath r th other bane f 
life- illne e, death ,div rce ,and other per onal 
travail. 
Friends ometime Annoy U 
[n one of the tudie r pondent w r a ked to help 
re arch r define three typ of n twork : a c ntact 
network (who p ople r p nd time with) a 
upport network (who people tum to for help for 
variou typ of problem and would a k for a i-
tanc ) and a conflict n twork (p ople a 'ide from 
pou e and hildren who tend to be overly d mand-
ing w uld r fu e to help if a ked r t nd to d 
om thing t up et the re pondent). 
The relation hip b tween tho network 
provided a walth f informati n ab ut cial 
int raction . One omewhat urpri ing finding wa 
that people often a ociate with and ak for help from 
many f th arne people who annoy them. 
Acc rding to orne ociological theorie , r i-
dent f larg r c mmunitie h uld be able t form 
network with people who hare th arne intere t 
thu reducing the overlap b tween upp rtive and 
antagoni tic" network. But ther tended to be a I 
of verlap in all of the communitie tudi d p rhaps 
becau e all w r relatively mall (fewer than 30000 
re ident ) compared to large American citie u ed in 
ther tudie . 
B th upport and conflict network were more 
exten ive in th mall t (agricultural) and larg t 
(univer ity) communitie than in the boomtown. Th 
maller netw rk in the boomtown may reflect th 
fact that many reident had recently moved to the 
community . 
Women Experience More Conflict 
People tended to as ociate with tho e f the arne sex, 
but tended t e perience a di proportionat Iy high 
amount f conflict with memb r f th opp ite ex. 
Thi wa 
of their contact wer m n, but men were menti ned 
a irritant 30 p rc nt of the time. 
Women al 0 exp rienced more conflict with 
r lativ probably beau e w men in 0 ietyare 
xp cted to maintain family tie, uch a inviting 
relative t dinner ending birthday card ., and 0 on. 
A an exchange y tern women give a lot, but they 
al xp ct a lot' Ril y comment n her colleague 
finding. 
W men may b 'int grat d 'or trapped" in 
r lation hip 
churchgoer 
ha 
f m re than one typ a relative 
upp rt giver and fri nds. Men tend to 
ay male and female conflict pattern are 0 di tinct 
that th network in a community eem to have' hi 
and "her "feature . 
, In gen ral worn n expre d gr ater 1 vel of 
' tre than men r gardle f the typ of community. 
S me analy t attribute thi to the fact that women ar 
mor willing t ackn wi dg their problem whil 
men ar 
that women ar m re likely t 
than m n, 'Riley ay . However Ril y believe orne 
women may exp rience more tr imply becau e 
th y may not have liv d in a c mmunitya long a 
their husband, and, e pecially if they are not em-
ployed may have fewer tie to the community. 
The Balm of Economic Satisfaction 
What factor were a ciated with higher 1 vel of 
perceived tre ? 
A maj r factor wa economic ati faction-
pe pI who felt financially ecur generally th ught 
li~ wa Ie tre ful. That do n't nece arily mean 
that a high in orne i a ociated with I tre ince 
me f the re pondent with the lowe t income 
were economically ati fied Riley ay . 
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t urpri ingly th m r 'Ii~ v nt (.g. 
,d ath in th family, I f job), th high r 
R ligi n wa a fact r in th pr dominantl 
n-M rrn n xp-
ri aril 
b au n n-Morm n w r 
nity li~ b th y may 
mmunityand 
with h u -
h Id iz probably b cau e incom t nd to b I wer 
in familie with y ung hildr n. Th I ngth of 
marriag mayal 
marital ati facti rtl 
after marriage d crea 
in rea after children are or wn and leave h m " 
Riley ay . 
Family di agreement w r al an imp rtant 
barometer f tre . The great r the numb r of di -
agr ment, particularly th inv Iving h u -
h Id divi i n flab rand di ciplin f childr n th 
more tre r p rted by r p ndent . 
An th rap t of th tudy c n em d th 
r lation hip b twe n chr nic illn ,uch a hart 
di ea and diab te ,and tre . 
hown that th upp rt ffered by cial n twork c n 
bun r th tre cau ed y hr nic di ea e. Thi 
em d to b tru in th c mmuniti tudied. 
C ntact with fri nd (more than n ighb r or 
relativ ) e med t b th mo t ffective in r ducing 
th a ciat d with chronic di ea e . 
Not All Types of Support Provide olace 
Finding clearly indicate that there are differ nce in 
the form f cial upport- and that om typ f 
upp rt may actually b omewhat counterproductive. 
F r example, f~ ring t help may make the 
r ipi nt f th a i tanc feel guilty and d p ndent. 
Emoti nal upport may r du e tre ,but not if, 
ironically it . offered by the ame p r n who 
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irritat y u a cenario whi h app ar t happ n 
fairly ft n, particularly to w m n. 
On apparently 
involve king upport from a ari ty f ur e 
uch a family, fri nd and cl rgy. 
And it pay to be y u a k f r 
hlp. A in th c mmuniti tudied, di agr m nt 
ft n rop up b tween cl friend and relative. 
KG 
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The Importance of Financial Independence 
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To avoid the financial 
rejJercussions of a potential 
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FAMILIES 
Remain Crucible 
of Change 
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oncern Fo tered B n in Population 
On nati nal ba i caring for th Id rly m rg d a 
th du to th aging f th par nt f baby 
b tw en n w and th y ar 2 , tho 
r Id r will b the fa te t growing ag 
gr up. b ut 1.2 milli n Id rlyar n w in nur ing 
Most Anlericans are 
sati.~fled M'ith theirfanli(v 
I(fe, hut feel that children 
cO/~front nl0re IJrohlenls 
than they did a decade ago. 
tate p pulati n, 19 61 
Change in . tat p pulati n I -19 6 
Proj t d P pulati n gr wth 198 -200 1 
~ of p pulation under 5. 19 5 
% f p pulation 5-17, 19 5 
Ck of p pulati n 65 & Id r, 1985 
Bla k . . as ~ of p pulation 
Hispanics. a ' % of p pulati n 
Ck of p pulati n in rural ar a. 
A erage hou ' h Id ize-
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h me . Thi t 2.2 milli n Young, nmarried Parent 
th ear 2 
M r 
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lik 
t Ii h rna it 
m r di ffi ull t pr ar . 
E penditure ~ r public school:. per capita 
xp nditur : for publi . hI., per pupil. 19 5-86 
tate & 10 al . p nding for edu ation p r 1 00 per. nal inc m 
Stat & I al 'p nding for educati n a £R of total . pending 
cho I age populati n a 0/(' f P pulati n 
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erag t a her alaries. 19 5 I 
~ of public . ch 01 teach r ' who are mcn. 19 5- 6 
Pupil/tcach r rati . 1986 
High r ducati n enr IIment. if. f :tat p pulati n nr lied:! 
M dian y ar of ch oling f r adult. 19 ():! 
In 
17 
t n th Ii . t iated wi th 
mak up a larg num b r f 
m ri a. In 19 6. m r than 1 
f2 b arne 
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ur . indi at that a h t nag birth 
C t. ta pa r m 
tah rank 
964 7th 
2.297 50th 
9 .63 4th 
41.4% 4th 
29 'It I. t 
1% I t 
21.170 29th 
3 . Ye 10th 
23.6 1 st 
6.4 '!t th 
12. 1 t* 
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EDUCATION 
High h I gradual . . 19 0, Ck f P pulati n 25 y ar: and r 2nd 
5th C II ge graduat " 1980, % f P pulation wh c mpl t d 
ala B k (19 7). rlington. 
rk : act on ile Publications. 
fales. Information Publicati ns. 
tate P Ii 
Utah rank 
Birth rate, 19 5 23.4* 2nd 
Death rate, 1985 5.7* 49th 
Marriag rate, 1985 JO.4* 22nd 
Divorce rate, 1985 5.2 20th 
A verage life expectancy+ 75. yr 4th 
% of women of child-bearing age giving birth, 19 4 10.2% 1 t 
Legal abortion 0, 1981 
Infant mortal it yOm 1984 
% of infant to unmarried mother • 1984 
Oft. of all birth to mother under 20, 1984 
mother are I likel to recei e adequate pr nat I 
care, and m re likel t Ii in P ert and t b I 
educated. Their children are mor like I to ha e low 
Teenage pregnancy and childbirth rate tart d t 
increa e about 15 year ago. Rate ha e de lin d in 
rent year but the incr a in th numb r f 
teenager ha r ult d in m re teen parent . 
Child abu and net:,l ct wa rank d third. hild 
ed by 15 P r nt fr m 1976 
thr ugh 19 4. In 19 4, 27.4 incident of hild abu e 
Labor force participation. 19 5 
Female labor force participation, 1985 
% of population employed 
Average annual pay3 
per onal income per capita 19 6 
Bu ine failure * 
# of millionaire *, 1982 
Commercial bank depo it per capita, 19 4 
White collar worker , % of tate' work force, 19 02 
Blue collar worker , Oft. of tate' work force, 19802 
% of hou ing, owner-occupied 
* per milli n resident 
Oft. of p pulation in poverty. 1980 
Social curity beneficiari 19 43 
Public aid recipient, a % of popUlation, 19 43 
Fed ral aid to tate government, per capita, 19 43 
93 49th 
9.1 43rd 
7.7Oft. 50th 
.7Oft. 47th 
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· . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . 
::::::::::::::: 
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· . . . . . . 
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.. children. 
ne-third f 
i r p rted. P el1 un mpl m nt 
1 h I abu e bing handic pp d, high famil tr 
and p r hou ing increa the ri k of child abu . 
n I ue of Balance 
Pr bI m a iat d with th need to balan w rk 
and family rank d n t in imp rtance. Finding ad -
quate and affordabl child ar will be om am r 
pre ing i u a m re worn n nt r th w rk for . 
Thi i u pr ent a quandary in tah wh re many 
Utah rank 
690ft. 11 th 
56.4Oft. 24th 
4 1. 8 Oft. 43rd 
17,577 29th 
10. 0 47th 
353 th 
2603 5th 
4603 49th 
55. Oft. 9th 
31.3o/t. 23rd 
70.7 Oft. 10th 
10.5 30th 
161.000 39th 
2. % 46th 
429 19th 
17 
Every day 
46 
21 
23 
97 
12 
12 
4 
11 
13 
3 
145 
25 
7 
5 
2 
6 
5 
A UTAH ALMANAC 
Couple get married 
Couple divorce 
Children' parent divorce 
Children are b m 
Childr n are born to femal under the age of 18 
Teenager conceive a child 
Teenager b twe n 1 -19 c nceiv 
Teenager under 18 conceiv 
Children ar born out of wedlock 
Aborti n are p rformed 
Abortion are perform d n femal 19 & under 
Report of children who are abu ed and neglected 
Per on drink at lea t 4 alcoholic drink and drive 
a motorized vehicle 
Per on will die 
Will drop ut of chool 
Every week 
Per on will die in a m t r vehicle accident 
P r on will die due to alcohol and driving 
Infant will die before their fir t birthday 
Per n will commit ui ide 
Male 
Female 
Under 20 year 
60 and over 
Every year 
16611( ) 
7, 24 ( 8) 
413 ( 2) 
35285 ( 7) 
43 0 (87) 
4,446 (86) 
2916 (86) 
I 530 ( 6) 
3919 (87) 
4,612 (87) 
I 005 (87) 
6 ,570 
52,925 
9 166 (8 ) 
2650 ( 9) 
297 ( 
105 
337 
237 
190 
47 
30 
34 
Some other figur of intere t: 
Do not hav health care in urance mo t of which 2270 0 ( 7) 
are children 
Utah familie live in poverty (9.6 ~ f the total population) 39,000 ( 7) 
P r on live in p verty 194,00 ( 7) 
Of Utah' childr n live below th poverty level 0 ,000 ( 5) 
(12. ~ f all children) 
H micide 65 ( 7) 
Individual ov r 100 year of age 77 ( ) 
209 Having been diagno ed with AIDS ince 19 I 
12 Hav died from AIDS ince 19 1 (a of July 21 1981) 
I 463 Would likely te t po itive for HIV (AIDS viru ) 
Female ingle parent familie with children under I 29 100 (84) 
Female ingle parent familie with children under 6 1.3,200 (84) 
46~ Of married female with children under 18 are in the work force 
44~ Of married female with children und r 6 are in the work forc 
3-5~ Of the year- Id p pulation have handicap 
1O~ Of the chool age population have handicap 
3% Of total tate i termed handicapped 
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Utah rank 
5,317.3 16th 
267.4 36th 
3.0 41 t 
23.2 39th 
5 03.0 12th 
*per I . per on 
think mother hould not work out ide the home but 
lower paying job and large famili reate pre ure 
for worn n to upplement family incom . Talking 
again t thi trend ha not di couraged large numb r 
f worn n from working, 'Jen n ay . 
Jen on ay very little i known about the quality of 
child care in th tat. S me exp rt e timate that 
150,000 childr n in th tate rec ive inad quate child 
care. 
Latchkey (un upervi ed) children are a major 
concern in the tate Jen on ay due t the fact that 
70 percent of th parent in Utah with children age 6-
13 are in the work force. 
Nationally 25 percent of working parent I ave 
their children in th care of relativ and 21 percent 
arrange work to trad -off caring for children. om-
mercial day-care cent r care for lOp r nt and 
another 10 percent are cared for by friend or neigh-
bor . Seven percent tay with older ibling 6 
p rcent tend th m elve and 5 p rcent attend nur ry 
ch 01 . 
The litany f potential concern al 0 included 
health-care co t , pread of the AIDS viru ,problem 
Church adherent (affiliation) % of tate population2 
Mormon % of tate population2 
Voting for pre ident, % of voting age population 
Daily new paper circulation per re ident 
a ociated with ingle parenting, drug abu e, a lack of 
re ource to addre problem of children and youth 
tre and time management youth uicide, and 
tepparenting. 
, There were marked difference in the prioritie 
identified in the tate and national urvey "Jen on 
ay . The top four i ue identified by Utahn were 
the development f per onal value and elf e teem 
hild abu e and neglect unemployment, and inade-
quate parenting kill . 
Survey re ult will b u ed to plan Exten ion pro-
gram and to e tabli h re earch prioritie that reflect 
the prioritie and concern of Utahn Jen on ay . 
H war familie faring in Utah compared to the re t 
of the nation? A the table how in many re pecl , 
familie in Utah ar healthy. 
In oth r area however improvement are 
definit ly in order. 
KG 
*The informati n in the table wa compiled by Glen 
Jen on and USU doctoral tudent GI nna Boyce and 
Wallace Goddard. 
Utah rank 
75.2% 
67.4% 
71.3% 
2nd 
I t 
3rd 
49th 
SCELLANEOUS 
0.1 
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Child Care: 
Pressing Needs 
Demand Innovative 
Solutions · 
ike it r not alternativ care for pr chool r 
i a fact of life in many familie . 
The popularity f day car urpri ed 
o.~'~; ... I1tII~,,", l even USU re earcher . They n eded om 
L-.---"--r-........ ----;...";,,o.,---. ... children 4 year old and younger who hadn ' t 
been in day care for a tudy. 
It wa difficult to find many, even in rural Cache 
Valley. 
Here why: Almo t 60 p rcent of Utah wom n 
and 56 percent f U.S. women are in the lab r force. 
Fifty- ev n percent of mother with children und r 
age 6 are empl yed a are 71 p rcent of mother with 
hildren age 6-17. 
Nearly half of all mpl yed mother with ch 01-
age children ag (6-17) and two-third of mother 
with children under 6 work full time. 
Almo t 507 000 children in Utah are y unger 
than age 13, and ab ut half f th m need alternative 
child care b cau e their mother are employed. The 
24 licen d child care center in th tat care for 
17 , 0 childr n, and I 500 licen ed family day care 
home care for 12,200 children. 
The remaining children- ab ut 224,0 0-
probably are in unlic n ed (and therefore unregulated) 
car where th quality of care d p nd completely n 
caregiv r training and ethic . 
Ann Au tin , J y Schvaneveldt and Shelley 
Lindauer, faculty m mber in the USU Department of 
Family and Human D velopment are tudying 
a p ct of the i ue. 
It an i u that demand att ntion. 
Establishing Child-Care tandards 
Our ciety ha moved from private care to wide-
pr ad public upbringing of ur childr n. Who 
detennine ur tandard for quality. The ~ d ral 
tate or I al g vernm nt ? Should it b up to 
parent. Au tin a k . 
Au tin b Ii v in a plurali tic approach t child 
n which h uld involve churche a w II a 
employer and bu ine e. 
Not all of our child ar can r hould be 
pon ored exclu ively by employer churche 
gov mment or private provider ' Au tin ay . ' We 
need diver e child care oft ring that all w parent to 
elect an nvir nment that expr th ir philo ophi-
cal orientation . 
Compared with the pr gre ive day care climate 
in other indu trialized countrie the ituation in the 
United State i 'an mbarra ment " Lindauer ay . 
Japan the S viet Union and the Scandinavian 
countrie have comprehen ive pr gram that include 
h alth nutrition parent education, ocial ervice 
and aft r- ch 01 care. Day care facilitie are plentiful, 
and are at work r c I to w rk ite." 
Benefit Exceed Cost 
Soci ty b n fit when working parent are confident 
that their children are receiving good child car the 
re earcher ay. Th e b nefit include lower ab en-
te rate and higher pr ductivity. 
' We kn w that m ney pent on care early on 
payoff later e pecially in the di advantaged 
populati n ' Lindauer ay . 
It e timated that every dollar pent on arly 
care eventually ave four to ev n dollar. Children 
who receive adequat day are are Ie likely to be in 
pecial education Ie likely to be chemically 
d pendent and Ie likely t b n welfare. They are 
mor likely to be employed. The girl ar Ie likely 
to b come pregnant early. 
The re earcher ay child care i a family i ue. 
"But familie and children ar not good lobby-
it , Lindau r ay . 'Children don ' t vote. They need 
m ne t 
gain becau e they ve bec m a vocal group. 
Th irony i that individual child care i uch an 
imp rtant i ue the hara d par nt d n t have time 
to d anything about the v rail probl m," Lindauer 
ay . 
he ay th Act for B tter Childcare (which wa 
till und r c n iderati n during early 1990) i 'the 
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fir t maj r bit f I gi lat ion totall concerned with the 
family in 20 year. The Equal Opportuni ty Act f 
196 wa th la ' t legi lation that affect d childr n." 
ontradictory Finding On ocial Effect 
o e day car alter a child . cial b ha i r . Th 
e idenc i c ntradict ry the r searcher ay. 
R ult of m . tudie . ugg t that day care and 
pr cho I hildren are m re cially mature than 
childr n r ared c1u iv Iy at h m . By m 
m a 'ur ,the e hildr n ar m r c op rati 
fri ndly, re p n ive and nfid nt. 
In an ther study. childr n in day care and 
hildren with m pr hool e p rience wh w r 
r ar d at home had imilar abilitie t r a n thr ugh 
cial dil mma , but di ffered in their actual behav ior. 
H wever, ther re ' ar her r p rt that children in 
day car and pre ch I are Ie polite Ie ' agr able 
I . compliant and I 
home care hildren. Au ·tin Sch anev Idt and 
Lindau r recently mpared th ial b hav i r f 54 
ach Val.l y hildr n wh had b n cared f r at 
r in pr 'ch 01. 
The childr n were a homogen xcept 
f r th ir child care e p rience. All cam fr m 
familie where b th parent wer pr nt in th hom 
th ir par nt w r well ducat d and familie were 
relativ I larg. Rac nati nal rigin r ligi n and 
imilar. 
hildr n wer a ked t soc ial dil mma 
involving h Iping haring c mforting and h n ty. 
Th ir civic awar n wa t . ted by their ability t 
identi fy nati nal ym 01 ,gov rnm nt figur , 
hi t ri al fi gur and r ligi u figur . They were 
aL 0 a ked t identi fy cart on and Star Wa r figure . 
Day Care Can Expand Child's Awarenes 
R ult indicat d that a high-quality child car 
program xpand a child awarene of the w rId , 
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although me knowl dge uch a familiarity with 
cart n charact r i ava il abl t all childr n 
r gardl f participation in a child car pr gram. 
"W al f und that alt rnati e and uppl mental 
prien d n t nece arily impact 
and th ir idea f hon-
ty Au tin ay . 
Au tin ay alue 1 arn d at t nd d care 
pr babl r enf rc alue I.earned at home, and do n 
replace r . up r ed th m. Core value 'uch a 
h ne ty, helping, haring and comfo rting ar probabl 
e t nurtured at home. 
Th SU re earch r plan t xpl r children . 
p rc ption f quality day ar , which may be quite 
different than th of parent . 
Sch ane eldt n te that hildr n may af r in 
m wa in high quality day car than at home. The 
e l ctrical cket. ar covered poi on k d up 
and th re are n raz r n th ink. Th e fact r may 
plea e parent but th y might not b imp rtant to 
children. 
' We know omething about what par nt and 
pr fe ional define a quality day ar . W d n t 
kn w what th 
uch a a teacher who i pr tty or 
wh m II good. Th y may urpri u ,' Au tin . ay . 
JS 
Their r arch wa funded b th tah Agricultural 
E prim nt tati n. radual stud nl Marcia Summ r 
Todd Bra g r h r I R bin on and arcl Arm aa a. i, ted 
in th r arch. 
,-------------t SPRING 19901-------. 
T r pr ducti f ibl f alfalfa w il: are lping re ar her I ate and ntr I thi t p t. in th 
riginaJl 
H pera poslica, and ar that 
r. 
(Th 
train. mate with male we t m 
w il. H iao traced thi in~ rtilit t a tin ri k tt ia 
mi r rgani m, Wolh lehia po tica, fund nl in th 
we. t rn we iJ. 
Thi mi ro roani. m al. 0 pr t t th 
il again t a para. iti wa p, Microclol1l1 aelhio-
poide . 
H ' ia 'a il train ' al diff r in th ir 
para ' it BalhypleCle CLlrclllioni . 
ning 1 chniqu 
fa ·t r than mi I' pic t hniqu d t 
identif train. Th t hnique d hri tin 
u. J eph Li and H ia utilize pI' t in a cial d 
with w Ibachia . 
J 
Reproductive Behavior 
Will 
Help Control 
ALFALFA 
WEEVIL 
Researchers Closer to Vaccine Against 
BLUETONGUE VIRUS 
b in ~ cted m n. S mpt m f blu t ngu di ea 
includ inflammati n f th m uth and no ,and n tric-
ti n it th t ngue, whi h au e the 
. blu t ngue" charac teri tic of th di a . 
probl m in of doubl - trand d 
attl and 
Vi ro logi t J 
g ne of th fi 
R iru e • I gen de 
~ r a prot in, on f which i u d t build a tubular 
n tw rk wher th viru r plicat . Th pr t in or part 
apparentl de 
pr ad ing. 
The viru 
f the pr t in d d ~ r by the iru may be u ed a 
onfined t Africa, wher Ii ck 
immunity to b 
interfe ring with pr tein 
pr ad b mall biting fli . and p rhap iru . 
.I 
BRISTLECONE PINES 
Don't Slow Down 
ristlecone pine, the Methu elah of the plant kingdom ( ome live for thou. ands of year ), don ' t nece sarily 
grow more lowly a they age. 
"We saw no predictable change in the e tree a they aged, ' . ays Ronald Lanner. Re ult don t me h 
too well with orne widely held theorie about aging in tree but do rai e orne intere ting po ibilitie. 
Some theorie attribute sene cence in tree to mutation cau ed by co mic ray , or a reduction in the 
tran port of nutrients and water. 
d of 
None of the e theorie appeared to hold water. at lea t for bri tJecone pine. For example, as tree aged, there was 
no reduction in bud ize hoot growth, nor in the characteri tic of xylem or phloem cell . 
So why do these tree finally die? Lanner uspect that bri tlecone pine that aren't killed by cau e such a light-
ning fire or bark beetle ,eventually uccumb to a far more mundane enemy- the 10 of oil around the root , which 
eventually expo e and kill roots. A comprehen ive te t of this hypothe i might involve protecting orne tree from 
all potentially adverse environmental factor, such a insect damage and co mic ray. 
It could be a long tudy. The olde t Great Ba in bri tlecone pines that Kri tina F. Connor and Lanner studied was 
4712 year old. The younge. twa 14 year old. Tree were selected from Mammoth Creek in the Dixie National 
Forest in outhern Utah and from two location in the White Mountains of California. 
JS 
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train of alfalfa t I rat alt b tt r than ther. 
f nitr g n-fixing bact ria. 
mbining th m t alt-t I rant f th type f 
th ir 
ur 
f alfalfa n 
irrigati 
1m. 
ntually b t yi Id n milli n f 
il around th w rid. 
train f alfalfa dif~ r d in 
xt nt and 
alt-
in il inhibit g rminati nand gr wth 
f th w rid. It fr m 
th pr b-
tudi d th alt t I ranc f 22 ulti ar 
and germpla m r lea and t p r-
tudying alt t I ranc 
d termining the num 
t I rance. 
Th t alfalfa 
nc ntrati n f ab ut I r 
ar n w 
wth, and r 
that g alt 
m train f rhiz bia 
h t lerat a alinity f ab ut 4 p r nt, 
ay plant cienti t William ampb II. T put that in p r p 
th 
' W and dr ught t I ran In 
alt t leranc apparently r fie t dif~ rence 
in 
alt-t lerant r t bacteria pr mi 
f alfalfa with 
yi Id a 
w II a r ducing u f nitr g n fertiliz r . 
The re arch inv Iv ampb II Ramzi M hammad and 
M Ivin Rumbaugh plant g n tici t with th 0 F rag and 
Rang R ar h Lab rat ry in L gan. 
J 
PROGRESS 
in the Search for 
SALT-TOLERANT ALFALFA 
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Transfers Could Provide Enough Water for 
ENERGY DEVELOPMENT, 
Say Economists 
1 ng a water can b tran ferred am ng u er , 
ther hould be en ugh water in Utah for nergy-
r lated ec nomic growth even without additi nal 
and in pite of p ri dic 
That according to a comput r analy i of the 
relation hip between water and r venue fr m agricultural 
and en rgy-related indu trie by USU economi t . They 
ay it may b nece ary to fre wat r mark t to efficiently 
tran fer water among u e and r gion . 
Economi t John A. Kith Gu ta 0 A. Martinez 
G r tl Donald L. Snyder and Terrenc F. GI ver note that 
the am unt of water available i 'not a ignificant con-
traint in regi nal economic gr wth in the Upp r Col rado 
River Ba in and the Utah portion of the Gr at Ba in 
particularly if wat r right are relatively freely tran fer-
able. ' 
We need to look at what water will pr duce in term 
of return' Kith ay. En rgy i a very high-valu u . If 
water wer to be all w d t free I y tran fer by I a e or by 
ale in th mark t th n available water w uld not limit 
energy. ' 
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Keith ay farm r top irrigating 1 w-value crop 
uch a wet-meadow hay during a dr ught. Th r ' 
nough low-value irrigati n that it would pay both the 
irrigat r t I a e or ell and th nergy pr ducer t buy r 
ell tho e water right . Both would gain . 
W r ally ought to e me freeing up f wat r 
market 0 water can be efficiently tran ferred am ng u e 
and am ng region . ' 
Water in We tern tat i largely controlled by U.S. 
Bureau f Reclamation regulation b cau e water- torag 
project have been developed by the bur au rather than by 
agricultur which Id m can pay for torage d velop-
ment Kith ay . 
With water torage we're r ally not a water- h rt 
tate. We have ea onal wat r fl w . Given the amount f 
torage n w oth r than in the Sevier Ba in which i a 
c10 d y tem the problem of inter ea onal flow i not 
critical. 
'We hav problem getting water from one place to 
an ther but the water i there Keith ay . 
J 
Grazing Trials Should Answer Remaining 
Questions About 
FORAGE GRASSES 
w g d ar m f th th n w gra 
u h a rth Oak ta and a kat h wan, 
and may n t ha n fully adapt d ( 
nditi n in th Int rm untain w t. 
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th n b IT lat d with ~ rag an py and quality hara -
f th din r nt ulti ar . 
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Market OutlooK 
Mixed for Some 
UTAH 
COMMODITIES 
n economi t ha a mixed progno i for two of Utah' mo t 
important agricultural commoditi ,turkey and fruit. 
Fir t. the good new : Per capita turkey con umption 
i expected to increa e from 13 to 16 pound during the next 
d cade. It al 0 appear that Utah fruit might capture a larger 
har of th market on the We t Coa t and in Texa by grade- orting 
fruit to create additional quality categorie . Creating a di tinctive tate 
brand might increa e the quality of hipment but may not increase 
mark t hare. 
How ver, economi t Terry Glover ay turkey production i likely 
to increa e ub tantially in the South Atlantic tate, which could 
depre price in the ea tern market. a major outlet for Utah turkey 
meat. Fortunately, the e 10 hould be off et by 
incr a ed per capita con umption. 
And while grading fruit might mean a larger 
market hare, Glover ay the c t a ociated 
with the e practice might exceed the potential 
increa e in revenue. Additional tudy i needed 
to weigh th economic merit of a fruit-grading! 
brand y tern. 
KG 
NEW 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Will Lure Consumers 
n the pitched battle to develop convenience 
product the dairy indu try often watched 
from the ideline . The marketing po ibili-
tie for orne taple dairy product eemed 
~~~~.-... .............. ---, to be limited. 
But that about to change. The next generation 
of dairy pr duct will offer exceptional convenience 
and flavor, in addition to olid nutritional quality. 
Re earcher have even weaned orne r frigerated 
product from cold temperature . 
One of the promi ing up tart i a yogurt that 
ne d not be refrigerated with a helf life f more than 
6 month. The cr t to the yogurt' longevity? Ultra-
high temperature (UHT) proce ing and terile 
packaging, a one-two combination that eliminate all 
poilage micro rgani m ay food cienti t Paul 
Savello. One of the finaJ hurdle prior to commercial 
development i finding a tabilizer t prevent pr tein 
from eparating during torage. 
The yogurt hould be an ideal product for export, 
Savello ay . 
Another m uthwatering product i the unlikely 
tepchild of a problem- the fonnation of gel in whey 
protein in ultrafiltered milk during chee emaking. 
After tudying th phenomenon for everal year it 
finally dawned on Savello that g I fonnation might be 
u eful in developing a pourable cream chee e. 
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It i . Iu t according to cript the whey protein in 
concentrated ultrafiltered milk gel when hated to the 
con i tency of melted cream chee e. (The whey 
protein act like the protein in egg white that are 
added to cream chee e to make ch e ecake.) UHT 
proce ing and terile packaging hOJ!ld eliminate the 
n ed for refrigeration. 
AI 0 on the drawing board i a kim milk-fruit 
jui e drink that Savello ay combine the go dne 
of orange juice and the healthfulne of milk. 
Although demand (and price ) for dairy product have 
increa ed in recent month demand for kim milk 
till langui he . If it become popular uch a 
nutrient-lad n beverage could eliminate any lack in 
the demand for kim milk. 
Adding citru juice em to improve the mouth 
feel' of kim milk Savello ay while UHT pr ce -
ing eliminate th need for refrigeration. Re ear h 
n w focu e on tabilizer that will prevent the 
precipitation f milk protein. 
Food cienti t DonaJd McMahon i developing 
milk pudding from UHT-proce ed milk. An enzyme 
i added to coagulate terilized milk- the final 
product need not be refrigerated until opened. 
He i al 0 fortifying ice cream with beneficial 
bacteria oft n found in yogurt- La lobo illu 
bul aricu ,Streptococ us thermophilu ,La tobacil-
lu acidophilu and Bifiobacterium bifidus. Unlike L. 
bul ari u and S. thermophilus, L. a idophilus and B. 
bifidu u ually urvive the acidic environment of the 
tomach and reach the inte tine where they can have 
everal beneficial effect , including inhibiting the 
growth of pathogenic bacteria, a anti-cancer agent . 
and con troll ing blood chole terol level . Their 
therapeuti effect have attracted con iderable 
attention in Europe. 
L. acidophilus and B. bifidus promi e to be par-
ticularly beneficial in repleni hing bacterial popula-
tion in the inte tine of long-tenn u er of antibiotic . 
Antibiotic can kill inte tinal bacteria thu allowing 
unde irable yea t to flouri h. 
And the ' metallic" flavor of concentrated canned 
milk may be a thing of the pa t with UHT-treated 
concentrated milk that Savello and .McMahon are 
developing. One problem i preventing the fonnation 
of gel in terile ultrafiltered milk that ha been tored 
at room temperature for everal month . 
A pect of the re earch are funded by the 
We tern Dairy Food Re earch Center the National 
Dairy Promotion and Re earch Board and the USDA 
Agricultural Re earch Service. A USU faculty grant 
upport McMahon re earch with bacteria. 
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Banking on the Right 
GRASS GENES 
magine trying to identify very di tant relatives by their appearances. 
Odd are that time would have ob cured most physical similaritie . Researchers are discover-
ing that the vi ible traits of orne grasse also belie their genealogy. In this case, however, 
clarifying the relation hip among gras es could eventually mean higher wheat yield . 
The gra e of interest are members of the group Triticeae, which include the major cereals 
and forage . The genealogy of members of the genu Thinopyrum, which include intermediate wheatgrass, 
is of particular intere t. These perennial gra e can hybridize with wheat and could be a ource of genes 
for uch trait a disease resi tance says taxonomi t Mary Barkworth. 
For year • taxonomists have wrangled over the classification of member of thi genus. The matter is 
of more than academic interest: destruction of the habitat of some pecies could result in the irretrievable 
loss of orne genes unle repre entative sample of the right accessions are preserved. 
Re earch assi tant Jim Jarvie has analyzed the extracts of seedling to identify relation hips among 
member of the Thinopyrum species. which will make it easier to identify eed acces ion now stored in 
gennplasm bank . 
Jarvie's finding also clarify how clas ification of these grasses is related to their morphology and 
anatomy. 
"It turns out that orne grasses that appear very different are in fact very closely related," Jarvie says. 
"Further clas ification of these pecies will help u determine which pecie should be collected as soon as 
possible for gene bank ." 
KG 
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any y ung mammal (including human) a id 
unfamiliar f d. 
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FEARING 
NEW FOODS 
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Neither Husbands 
N or Gadgets Lighten 
HOUSEHOLD CHORES 
SPRI G 19 031 
ot too many year ago, me pundit 
p culated that the pr liferati n of hou eh Id 
gadget would nearly eradicate hou ehold 
hore. 
Other ob erver theorized that hu band 
would do mor h u ework a their wive ntered the 
lab r force. 
ot on either c unt. Neither appliance n r 
employment have ignificantly reduced th time 
wive pend on hou eh Id chore according t a 
recent tudy of time u e in Utah famili . 
" Many p pIe a ume that an in rea e in 
hou ehold appliance will lead to a decrea e in time 
pent doing hou ehold work. Thi a umption tum 
out t b more of a wi h than a reality' ay USU 
home econ mi t Jane McCullough. 
Six Hour Per Day On Hou ehold Chore 
The 19 7- tudy i imilar to on conduct d 1 
year before. "H memaker were till, on the 
average p nding more than 6 hour per day doing 
hou ehold work, ju t a they were 10 year earli r 
McCullough ay. A in the previ u tudy, the ta k 
of food preparation hou ecleaning and phy ical care 
of family member each required more than 1 h ur 
per day of a homemaker time. 
The late t tudy wa characterized by a marked 
decrea e in the percentage f full-tim homemaker 
(from 57 to Ie than 40 percent) and an increa e in 
the time that h memaker d voted to paid employ-
ment (from 2 t 15 minute per day). 
H wever, wive devoted ju tab ut a much tim 
to daily h u eh Id ch re (375 minute) a their 
counterpart did 10 year earlier (397 minute ). Th 
mo t noticeable change involved a 17-minute decline 
in food preparation and a 12-minute increa e in time 
all cated t hopping. 
De pite the many new pr du t and techn 10-
gie hou ehold d not perate and are for them-
elve . There are few appliance that functi n 
without an input f human time. Whil micr wa e 
o n hav decrea d th time requir d t. c k ~ d 
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they ha e not noticeably reduced preparation and 
cl an-up time, , McCull ugh ay . 
Traditional Divi ion of Labor Per i t 
The traditional divi i n f labor wa very mu h in 
exi ten in the famili tudied," McCull ugh ay . 
On the a erage, hu band pent a half h ur m r in 
hou ehold work than hu band I year b fore. F r 
xample men p nt 7 minut a day in h u cleaning 
( 1 P r ent a I ng a w m n . Men al p nt 4 
minute wa hing di hand 7 minut in f d 
preparati n. 
Ev nth ugh many men helped ut m r around 
the hou e, that a i tance didn't r du th tim 
that familie may be pending m re time t geth r in 
ta k h pping. 
Hu band f w men mpl yed full-tim p nt 
Ie time in h u hold work than hu band f worn n 
who wer employ d part-lim or wh w re full-tim 
homemaker . Additi nal r earch i needed t 
determine p n for thi tr nd. 
An ther a umpti n (un~ unded a it tum 
wa that empl y d w m n will p nd Ie tim in 
ut) 
cial and recreational activitie . H wev r, mpl yed 
w men did p nd lightly I 
organizati nal acti itie than w men not mpl y d 
.out ide the home. 
Older childr n apparently d n t help n ugh to 
ub tantially reduce the tim r quired f r h u hold 
ch re . H memaker in famili in which th 
y unge t child wa I than I year old p nt about a 
mu h tim in hou h 
familie in whi h the unge t hild wa m r than 
12 year old. Th typ f huh ld ch r differed 
omewhat, h wever. 
hildren pend More Time on choolwork 
Children r quired almo t I h ur mor .~ r ch Iw rk 
than their c unterpart 10 year ag ,and there wer 
om difference in h w childr n in urban and rural 
more time doing choolwork and Ie time helping with 
hou ework than girl from urban area . Boy from rural 
area pent m re time in choolwork and paid work and 
Ie time in ocial and recreational acti itie and in 
hou ehold work than boy from urban area . 
The con i tency of finding between the two tudje 
may indicate that tho e rai ing familie have very little 
di cretionary time after eating, leeping employment and 
obligation to other family member McCullough ay . 
Con i tent pattern of time u e may al 0 be a deliberate 
attempt by homemaker to provide orne aluable continu-
ity and tability to life. 
The 19 7- tudy invol ed 214 Utah familie . A 
imilar tudy 10 year earlier involved 210 familie . 
Re pondent were a ked to record how they u ed their 
time for two day in 10-minute interval . Half the familie 
participating in the tudy were from Salt Lake County and 
half were from Wa hington and Iron countie . 
KG 
How homemakers spend their time -
(average minutes per day) 
1977-78 1987-88 
Food preparation 78 61 
Dishwashing 31 24 
Shopping 36 48 
Housecleaning 78 75 
Maintenance of home, yard, car & pets 29 19 
Care of clothing & household linens 23 18 
Construction of clothing & household linens 15 9 
Physical care of family members 58 65 
Nonphysical care of family members 35 41 
Management 14 15 
School work 7 12 
Paid work 82 150 
Unpaid work 18 15 
Organization participation 50 38 
Social & recreational 233 236 
Personal care of self (includes sleep) 567 5.46 
Eating 61 55 
Other 12 7 
Unaccounted for 12 6 
I 
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Single Parents: 
More Work, Less Housework 
ne byproduct of the e calating divorce rate ha been a dramatic increa e in the number of one-parent 
familie . In the United State in 1970 ingle-parent familie with children under 18 made up 12.5 percent 
of the total. Thi increa ed to almo t 23 percent in 1988. 
In Utah, 11.5 percent of the familie are headed by one parent, 94 percent of them by women. 
How doe ingle parenthood affect time u e? To find out, Exten ion home economic program leader 
Marilyn Noye interviewed 101- ingle parent familie in the Salt Lake area 98 of which were headed by women. 
Single homemaker pent almo t 2 hour Ie per day doing hou ehold ta k than their married counterpart , but 
pent more time in paid work (almo t 4 1/2 hour) than married homemaker (2 1/2 hour ), and more time in chool 
(more than 1 1/2 hour) than their married counterpart (12 minute ). Single homemaker al 0 tended to be better 
educated (79 percent had po thigh chool training) than their married counterpart , which may be related to the time 
they pend in chool. 
Married homemaker were better off financially-38 percent of the two-parent hou ehold had income of 
$25,000 or more ver u only 16 percent of the one-parent hou ehold . And 5.5 percent of the two-parent familie 
had poverty level income ver u 24 percent of the one-parent hou ehold . 
Average age of ingle and married homemaker were imilar (38 v . 36 year) but a much larger proportion of 
the ingle homemaker were between 31 and 40 (63 percent v . 32 percent) perhap the re ult of an increa e in the 
divorce rate after everal year of marriage. 
Noye caution that the re ult may not be repre entative of all ingle-parent hou ehold becau e the re pon-
dent were not randomly elected. And a in the tudy of two-parent familie , there were ub tantial variation in 
time u e between familie . 
The age of the ingle-parent homemaker ranged from 20 to 51. Seventy-nine percent were employed for at 
lea t 8 hour per week, and 55 percent worked 40 or more hour per week. All had completed at lea t the eleventh 
grade. 
KG 
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he g Iden year may hold gold n pp rtuni-
ti for m mmuniti in tah. A the 
population ag and th ec n mic c1 ut of 
th eld rly increa e , pr m ting th ad an-
tag f retir ment in tah might b a way to 
pur c nomi growth. 
tah m t have many of the attribute that 
retiree. want a J an McFadd n in the H me 
Ec n urn r Edu ati n Departm nt. 
Sh r ntly u.rve ed pre-r tiree at U t deter-
mine their pref ren in r tirem nt communiti part 
of a larger r earch pr ject in ing eight w tern 
tate and Mi uri. 
Economic Clout of 
Retirees May Spur 
GROWTH IN 
UTAH 
Many participant in the regi nal urvey fr m 
4 p rent of Wy ming re id nt to I p rcent of 
Or g n re id nt) aid they pref rred t retire in th ir 
home tate . H wever of th wh aid they would 
con id r m ving upon r tirem nt mo t named a 
We t m tat a their fir t choi e. 
The Lure of Mountain and Water 
The en ironmental and limatic condition character-
i tic of e ral area in outhem Utah uld lur 
many r tiree . S venty-nine p rcent aid it wa im-
p rtant t b n ar mountain and 72 p rcent aid 
neame to a lake r river wa imp rtant. 
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Teenage Sexuality: 
Adolescent 
Actions With 
Adult 
Consequences 
ew family-related i ue generate more 
concern than teenage exuality. 
Small wonder. The que tion encom-
pa e the emotion-laden topic of exuality, 
the turmoil of adole cence and the controver-
ial i ue of contraception and abortion. 
There are about a many propo ed lution ' to 
the problem a there are definition of the problem 
ay Brent Miller in the Family and Human Develop-
ment Department who ha exten ivelytudied 
ad Ie cent exual b havi r. 
Unfortunately th re are no imple an wer in 
ight. 
The d trim ntal con equence of teenage child-
birth unnerve parent but often don ' t deter teenager 
who tend not to p r onalize the con quenc f 
intercour e in the mi taken belief that it won'r 
happen to me 'Miller ay . 
The gl omy pr pect for teen mother include a 
greater chance of complication , illne or death 
during childbirth premature or low birthweight 
babie a greater likelihood of un table marriage and 
fewer ducational and ccupational opp rtunitie for 
the mother a well a th childr n. 
The pread of AIDS ha inc rea ed ociety 
financial take in teen' exual behavior a have the 
e calating welfare co t a ociated with teenage 
birth. Some analy t e timate that total welfare-
related expenditure attributable to teenage childbear-
ing amounted to $16.6 billion in 1985. 
According to a 1988 urvey 33 p rcent of the 
high chool tudent in Utah have engaged in exual 
intercour e whi h i ub tantially lower than the 
national rate of nearly 45 p rcent for girl and 55 
percent for boy of imilar age . 
Live birth rate to teenager are imilar in Utah 
and the United State. Teenage abortion rate in Utah 
are about one-third of the national average. 
There are n go d data on contraceptive u e 
among Utah t en , but "my educated gue i that 
kid in Utah are I likely to u e c ntraceptive " 
Miller ay . The e tr nd mean that t enag r in Utah 
are Ie likely to engag in pr marital x, but are 
pr bably at a greater ri k of pregnancy a are ult of 
intercour e due to reduced u e of contraceptive . 
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Di cipline: Moderation Seem Best 
What a parent to do? Mill r ay upervi ion and 
rule help but within limit . In one tudy he t und 
that exual p rmi ivene and intercour e were mo t 
prevalent among teen who aid their parent weren t 
aict or had no rule and were intermediate among 
teen who aid their parent were very trict and 
impo ed many rule . 
Moderation appear to be the be t option. Ad -
Ie cent who aid their parent impo ed a m derat 
number of dating rule and were moderately trict in 
their di cipline had the lowe t rate f intercour e or 
exual permi ivene . 
Grade count although not all good tudent 
remain exuallyab tinent. The better the grade and 
the higher the educational a piration of teen th 
Ie likely they were to have intercour e. And teen ' 
attitude toward cho I r fleet the importance that 
parent place on good grade . 
Stable marriage of parent are a po itive factor 
but divorce per e doe n ' t eem to be a much to 
blame a the reduced tandard of living and emotional 
Mormon 
14 15 16 
turmoil that accompani di olution of marriage . 
Miller found that teenage girl rai ed by ingle 
parent are more likely to hav nonmarital exual 
intercour e than girl fr m intact marriage . How-
ever the effect f ingl parentho d were partly du 
to lowered income and ocial tatu which al 0 
influence teen exual behavior. 
The relation hip b tween marital tatu and 
exual p rmi iven f teen might al 0 be attrib-
uted the reduced ability of ingle parent to ade-
quately upervi e their t enager . Other blame the 
di ruption a ociated with divorce or hypothe ize 
that divorced par nt may b Ie r ligiou and may 
have more exually permi ive attitude. 
None of the e theorie ha be n confirmed, 
however. 
The Incon istencie of Attitude 
Teen attitude toward premarital intercour e have a 
major effect on the probability f x b fore marriage. 
And religion hap th e attitude a Miller found in 
hi tudy of the exual attitude and behavior of teen 
Non-Mormon 
14 15 16 
Age when dating began 
The younger dating starts, the greater the likelihood of sexual intercourse 
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in Utah, New Mexico and California: Teen who 
attended church regularly were much Ie likely to 
condone premarital intercour e. 
But teenager attitude and behavior weren't 
alway con i tent. Some teen who had exual 
intercour e aid premarital intercour e wa wrong 
and about one-third of the virgin that were neutral or 
condoned ex before marriage had not engaged in 
exual intercour e-or at lea t not yet. 
Delaying dating until teen are older ub tantially 
reduce their ri k of premarital intercour e. In the 
United State the median age when adole cent tart 
dating ha declined from about 16 year of age in the 
1920 and 1930 to about 13 year in the 1970 . 
Monnon teen are taught to delay dating until 16 
year of age, and Miller ay that their pattern of 
dating and premarital exual experience are different 
than adole cent in the general population. Mormon 
teen were more likely than non-Monnon to po t-
pone dating and Ie likely to have experienced exual 
intercour e. 
However, Monnon teen who dated early were 
five time a likely to have had exual intercour e a 
Monnon who po tponed dating until 16 year of age 
( ee graph. Among non-Monnon teen, early dater 
were about twice a likely to have had exual experi-
ence a tho e who had po tponed dating until 16 year 
of age. 
A voiding 'Unacceptable Consequence 
Miller ee orne hope in national prevention pro-
gram uch a tho e de igned to help teen po tpone 
or ab tain from exual intercour e. The e program 
ftf t eek to per onalize the ri k of early exual 
activity and then provide ocial kill and training to 
help teen extricate them elve from or avoid itu-
ation that fo ter exual involvement. Till involve 
rehear ing re pon e and role playing, e pecially to 
help girl re i t the pre ure to have exual inter-
cour e often applied by older male. 
Miller believe the be t policy i to encourage 
teenager to ab tain from or at lea t po tpone exual 
intercour e however that might be achieved. 'But at 
the arne time I realize that orne teenager wiJI not be 
ab tinent and I think it would be irre pon ible not to 
teach exually active teen about contraception to 
minimize the ev n mor difficult and unacceptable 
con equence of pregnancy early parenthood or 
abortion. 
And what about ex education? Mo t tudie 
have found that tudent who receive ex education in 
public chool are no more likely to have exual inter-
cour e than tho e who have not. If contraceptive in-
formation i included in ex education cour e , 
tudent who have ex are more likely to u e contra-
ception "Miller ay . 
While there i growing upport for ex education 
at chool, there i nearly univer al agreement that 
parent need to be more effective ex educator at 
home Miller ay . He received a federal grant to pre-
pare and evaluate print and video re ource de igned 
to help parent and their preteen di cu exuality, 
before the e children enter the age when they are at 
the greate t ri k. 
Miller doe n t ee any major reduction ahead in 
the exual activity of teenager, in part becau e 
ociety end teen a mixed me age: adverti ement 
and the rna media convey' very heavy me age 
that exual activity i acceptable and exp cted 
inducement that ometime drown out the warning 
of expert and the plea of parent . 
KG 
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When Home 
and Business Merge: 
PUTTING 
INITIATIVE TO 
WORK 
Junction. 
here the worm lady in Roo evelt the Chum 
man in Hurricane and the candy lady in Fairview. 
And don t overlook the jean woman in 
Manti the rug man in Mary vale the pickle pie 
woman in Bicknell and the uphol tery woman in 
All are ucce ful Utah home-ba ed bu ine e 
endeavor that contribute million of dollar annually to 
the tate economy. All are example of initiative 
creativity and hard work. 
Similar endeavor hould be encouraged and nur-
tured ay Barbara Rowe family re ource management 
peciali t with the Exten ion Service and the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Rowe tudie ucce e and problem of home-ba ed 
bu ine e in the tate, and determine their contribution 
to the tate ' economy. 
We have a large number of home-ba ed bu ine e 
in Utah. Only Mi ouri outrank u in the percentage. 
Heavily urbanized tate uch a ew York have the 
fewe t Rowe ay . 
Rowe, her elf a former mall bu ine owner, and 
Marion Bentley Exten ion peciali t in bu ine and 
economic development teach work hop around the tate 
on home-ba ed bu ine e. 
The RowelBentley work hop generated a erie of 
11 workbook that are now u ed in 3 other tate . An 
additional workbook will concern the diagno i and treat-
ment of a ick bu ine . 
Photo: 
Kathy Rhead and Cindy Peter on, Empire Bu ine Form Inc. 
Wayne and Michelle Sander on, Lazer Electro/Optic Con ulting 
'Bu ine e can get in trouble. We tell people how to 
recognize the red flag how to be t urvive a wreck. 
Sometime it' time to bail out, ' Rowe ay . 
reativity and aution 
Intere t in the work hop al 0 timulated an Experiment 
Station project concerning the economic contribution of 
Utah ' entrepreneur. 
Becau e home-ba ed bu ine e are cattered around, 
their economic contribution are often not apparent. 
Bentley e timate that home-ba ed bu ine e probably 
contribute everal million dollar annually to Utah 
economy an amount that i increa ing. 
, How do the e people proceed? How do they uc-
ceed? We can learn from them, Rowe ay . 
They do it creatively- and carefully. For example 
the worm woman drove her competitor out of bu ine by 
providing fre h clean worm in damp awdu t packed in 
Styrofoam container . She regularly check on the worm 
in the convenience tore where the worm are old and 
replace them if nece ary. 
The Rowe!Bentley tudy i now part of a tudy 
involving re earcher in Iowa Michigan Mi ouri New 
York Ohio Penn ylvania Vermont and Hawaii. 
We wanted to know how much home-ba ed 
bu ine e contribute to the economy. And we wanted to 
know what re ource need to be in the community for 
them to urvive. The different tate hould provide orne 
intere ting com pari on and contra t . The tudy will give 
u good ba eline data for tracking trend Bentley ay . 
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hange in Life tyle 
m f th h m -ba d bu in 
ignifi ant and 
ba 
that h me-ba d bu in 
nt a 
f r th 
a b tt r 
an b a 
in urban 
ar a ar g n rally m r ervice-ori nt d." 
gri uitural w rk r and agricultural al ar 
n t in Iud d b au th y ar tudi. d thr ugh th r 
Many h m -ba d bu ine writing. 
nn 11, f r 
uch a 
There are ()jJjJ()rtullities ill 
h()nle-hasec/ hllsillesses hilt 
tI1e.y're Il()t a {jl;(ick M'a}' t() 
ricl1es. Fift}' jJerCellt (~f' 
these hllsillesses nlake less 
tllan $10,000 allllllal(v. 
a untant and att m y may ha h m ffi 
nd th r ar m r unu ual nt rpri : th a uarium 
man, th bla k mith, th worm w man. 
gniz a mark t but n t g 
ingn 
and 
I gi 
Th 
ay . 
The Peril of ucce 
th will-
f rm f nati m ri an 
mall I w tart-up an b an ad antag R w 
ay . "Many 1 am qui kly that th pr bl m f 
th ir liking. tarting 
air than tarting a a 
put int 
xpan in.' 
pan i n may m an 
hiring m 
'Th cand w man w nt fr m making and t 
pr bl m f managing p r nn I, pur ha ing and pa-
p rw rk. F r 
Th r 
n t a qui k way to ri h . Ith ugh th 
I finan ial ri k than d 
alway 
bu in gr w. xpan i n al 
f r manag rial kill ,and th 
failur . It ften tak 
h w pr fit. 
d 
Fifty p rc nt f th bu in mak I than 
a y ar," Rowe ay. 
crutinize Motive Before tarting 
Th ptimum pri ing f g d and rvi 
pr bi m f r entr pr n ur . 
" mall h m -ba d bu in th ir 
pr du ttl w. W tilth m th an t d t rmin 
price by what the neighbor are willing to pay . You 
have to go where the cu tomer are and find out what 
the product i worth to them. The ucce ful bu ine -
per on need to factor in material plu time, plu 
profit. Profit i e ential for a bu ine to grow ' 
Rowe ay . 
It may not be po ible to price ome widely 
produced craft high enough to earn a profit, Bentley 
ay . 
4 People need to look at their motive . Maybe a 
per on ju t want to keep bu y and the bu ine 
build elf-e teem. But if money i the motive they 
hould get into omething that add to the income 
tream. W teach peopl how to build additional 
value, competitive value to their bu ine . 
'If omeone i producing omething at a 10 
there j an opp rtunity co t in term of time. That 
time might be better pent doing omething el e " 
Bentley ay . 
Hiring family member can be an economic 
a et. 
, Some u e their children to pack their product 
for example or to act a ale repre entative . They 
can be paid a rea onable wage, and the law pr vide 
that parent do not have to pay FICA (ocial curity) 
for them. The experience in mom bu ine or dad' 
tore can be extremely valuable, ' Rowe ay . 
Bentley ay information about upport ervice 
uch a loan i particularly important in rural area . 
He now erve on a tate ommittee that i determin-
ing how law and regulati. n that affect the e 
nterpri e might b improved. 
Some legi lation and ordinance di courage 
microbu ine e but communitie need to look at 
the e bu ine e a option f r devel pment not a a 
burden or a regulatory chore. 
'Home-ba ed bu me e add vitality a well a 
income to a community. They ' re worthy of develop-
ment Bentley ay . 
JS 
BUSINESS BOOKLETS 
AVAILABLE 
Several booklets concerning home-based businesses are available 
from the USU Cooperative Extension Service for $1 each. They 
include: 
• DEVELOPING YOUR BUSINESS PLAN: 
GETTING STARTED 
• MANAGING YOUR FINANCIAL ASSETS 
• WORKING WITH PEOPLE: FAMILY, 
CUSTOMERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
• MAPPING YOUR MARKETING STRATEGY 
• SELLING YOUR PRODUCT: MARKETING 
AND ADVERTISING 
• ACQUIRING CAPITAL 
• COPYRIGHTS, PATENTS, AND 
TRADEMARKS 
• FINANCIAL RECORD KEEPING 
• SETTING A PRICE 
• KEEPING TRACK OF TAXES 
The booklets concern the three major areas discussed in the 
workshops: how to get started, how to stay in business (which 
includes marketing, pricing and management), and coping with 
growth and taxes. 
"We like to make people aware of the pitfalls, ' Rowe says. 
"We ask them, essentially, 'Are you sure you want to do this? 'Do 
you have the personal abilities that are necessary?' 'Will it be too 
much work?' We ask, 'Do you want to police employees or chase 
sales?' We bring up practical items such as paying for one's own 
health insurance." 
"After the work hops, some people may decide to put the idea 
on hold. We consider those successes, too." 
IS 
Begin with good intentions 
and high expectations. 
Advance one square. 
You lose your temper when 
your teenager acts surly. 
Roll the dice and try 
again. 
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The Family and Adolescents: 
A PRIMER FOR 
BETTER 
RELATIONSHIPS 
ebelliou nc p rativ ntati 
Th adj bec me part fa rath r h pw rn 
litany in th f m par nt parti ularly th 
cent t be riddled with trif 
m par nt ar 
n nnal f r r lati n hip 
But parent h uldn t blam ad I c nc 
with te nag r Bickering and nflict with t nag r ma . mp-
t m - not th cau e-of oth r pr bl m in th famil ay raId 
Adam with th Family and Human 0 I pm nt 0 partment. 
triving for Independence 
'There i evidence that c nfli in r lati n hip with ad I nt ar 
no m r ommon than in th r r lali n hip Adam ay . "Ad I 
cence d n t need t d alth ugh th nature 
conflict inv IVing ad Ie c nt 
R lati n hip ft n d t r.i rat when an adol c nt e k to 
be om m rind p ndent and tart chafing at r tri ti nand rul 
How parent c mmunicate with th ir childr n may d tennin wh th r 
th adole cent-parent relation hip our Adam ay 
Go back 
one square. 
You find the 
towel on the 
bathroom 
floor and 
automatically 
assume that 
your teenager 
left it there. 
f 
Go back two squares. 
You criticize your 
teenager three times 
during a day and give 
no compliments 
Congratulations. You see the 
disarray and mounds of 
material in your teenager's 
room and don't say anything. 
Advance five squares. 
Advance one square. 
You and your teenager 
simply smile at each other. 
Advance 
three 
cc rding t 
qual 
Go back two 
squares. 
You complain 
about 
uncompleted 
chores without 
asking whether 
you teenager 
might have a 
valid reason. 
rdinat 
mpletelyabdicate 
nt ' pI a f r gr at r inde-
d m, and treat dole c nt a 
balan 
famili 
b twe n indi 
adulth d in olve a 
t and the welfare f ther. Th 
I pment f the child trike the 
ar al 
n 
Adam 
f ur tatu e n ad I 
r d t 
ha an I ar 
id ntit ha acc pt d a 
tandard f par nt r 
haract r d 
ay 
ccur , an 
wn unique-
link d with the family i mor 
dam 
. wh n par nt di tat a hild ' car er 
m ti nal d I pm nr nt int 
nt with a diffu 
mmitm nt but ha m r I accept d th 
th r adult. 
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vance 
three 
Squares. 
Your 
teenager 
arrives home 
late but you 
feel comfort-
able enough 
to fall asleep 
48 E 
You willingly 
buy a fluorescent 
T-shirt for your 
teenager that 
costs about as 
much as you pay 
for a pair of 
shoes. 
Advance three 
squares. 
And an ad I nt with m rat rium tatu ha n t fund an 
a ptabl nt but i ar hing ~ r an id ntify. Th m 
matur adol with th tatu 
adol d an id ntity cri i and 
m aningful p nal commitm nt . 
What chara t riz th famili in whi 
nc urag d t matur . T find ut, Adam i 
m re than 6 tah famili . Th r ult 
mmuni ati n. 
Th tudy in with ad 
nt. Thi 
ting 
hip in 
and daught r . All r tw -par nt famili . Th r may b ral 
hildr n in a fami l , but nl n ad I 
The Importance of ommunication 
m typ f 
imp rtant in pr di ting 
att mpt Ul id , but a ui id att mpt i 
d pr n. 
nt i bing tudi d. 
uld xtr mely 
nt rar I 
ng-t nn 
Oth r b ha ur in lu t r and an b tudi d a a 
gr up. 
'Th r matur during 
m 
n " 
Ifw an id ntif famil mmuni ati n b ha i r that pr di 
d an th n d p a par nting pr gram that tea h 
mmuni at t fa ilitat gr wth.' 
Advance two squares. 
You ask if you can 
borrow some of your 
teenager's clothes 
because you like the way 
they look. 
Go back five squares. 
Your teenager helps and you 
don't say "Thank you." 
Advance two squares. 
You arrive home angry from 
work but give yourself some 
time to settle down before 
discussing poor grades with 
your teenager. 
Ea h memb r f th family i intervi wed once a year in the h me 
and mplet a battery of te t . Familie are al 0 a ked t olve 
certain pr blem . H w they interact during th ta k reveal relati n-
hip and communi ati n pattern . 
All c mmuni ati n in a family i t rribly c mplex n a cognitive 
b havioral rem ti nal ba i Adam ay. 
Th typ f c mmunication b tw b a 
p w rful predict r f h w parent communicate with adole cent . "The 
h althine f th adult p r onalitie may pr diet the communication 
tyl which may in tum pr diet the d I pment f adole cent 
Adam ay. 
Treating Adole cents A Equal 
' Ware finding that familie that engag in democratic communica-
tion which all w ad Ie c nt to manife t th ir own individuality a a 
part of the family are m r ad anc d in th ir maturity. The e adole -
nt ha a mor matur en e of identity and a more complex view of 
their world Adam 
More than 5 of beha ior ar analyzed and c ded. Some data 
hav b en analyz d but the tudy will not b completed for veral 
year 
Adam ay intere t in the po itive r Ie f familie in adole cent 
d v I pment ha increa ed in recent year . Fr m the late 1950 to the 
early 19 0 arch r tended to f cu n th importance of peer 
relati n hip and the conflict between ado Ie cent and their parent 
Fortunately m r r earcher are now tudying how familie can 
enhance p iti e growth during adole c nce. 
KG 
End of the 
beginning. 
Your teenager turns 
20 and is much wiser. 
You simply become 
older. 
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MESHING SCIENCE 
AND HUMAN BEHAVIOR 
ith all that happen in familie , how do re earcher identify behavior that help adole cent ? 
Iti n ' tea y. 
Detennining which behavior help adole cent both develop a an individual and feel part of a group 
(the family) i an important a pect of Adam' tudy. It al 0 require a omewhat e oteric vocabulary. 
The lingo i all in the intere t of cientific accuracy. Behavior mu t be defined 0 clearly and unambi-
guou Iy that two people who ob erved the arne behavior would cia ify it the arne. 
Here how Adam and hi coworker do it. Their criteria provide a u eful corecard to evaluate the interac-
tion in your family. 
Re pecting Each Other's Ideas 
Behavior which help an adole cent expre hi or her individuality i called enabling. Action which tend to 
prevent an adole cent from reaching these goal are called con training. 
For example behavior which "enable individuality i that where each family member exhibit elf-a ertion 
validation, and penneability. Family member acknowledge and re pect each other belief feeling and idea ." 
Example of thi type of behavior are elf a ertion (a di play of awarene of one' own point of view and re-
pon ibility for communicating it clearly) acceptance (paraphra ing. open que tion po itive feedback and under-
tanding for the other peaker expre ing agreement, wannth and encouragement for the other per on to continue 
with hi or her peech). 
It al 0 include elf di clo ure (direct expre ion of feeling, need , attitude or opinion) po itive eparatene 
(di agreement with and direct challenge of other' idea) and elf-focu ing (attempt by the peaker to clarify hi /her 
own uncertaintie or confu ion about another viewpoint). 
on training Individuality 
In contra t, behavior which con train individuality i defined a di tracting, judging withholding indifference 
affective exce ivene and devaluing in which family member refu e to deal with a problem or top di cu ion 
before difference of opinion are re olved. 
Thi type of behavior i characterized by critici m di tortion, negative olution , interruption avoidance and 
narci i tic elf-focu ing (an attempt to clarify a per on ' own uncertaintie or confu ion but one in which there i 
a refu al to con ider other' per pective ). 
The Difficulty of Scoring Behavior 
"The e behavior were. difficult to operationalize Adam ay. 'When we tarted to examine behavior we often 
had to con truct our own coring cherne. 
Categorizing and analyzing behavior i a major rea on why it will require everal year to code and analyze in-
fonnation gathered during the tudy. 
"We are u ing more than 50 different mea ure in the tudy and are aturating familie to obtain a much in-
fonnation a po ible, and to make ure the re ult are a accurate and a comprehen ive a po ible' Adam ay. 
And helpful. Within a few year ,finding will help parent get along better with their adole cent . 
KG 
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Child Support Guidelines: 
EQUITY VERSUS EMOTION 
n 19 4 th federal g rnm nt r quir d ach 
tate to e tabli h m n tar guid line for 
child upp rt. erved n a 
tudy the i u. 
f th ta k 
th r . 
guid line w uld b 
and r c mm nd d 
the in m - haring m d I ' whi h award hild 
upp rt a rding t income. 
Revi ion Reduce hild are Payment 
Following m ti nal critici m of th guideline at 
public h aring h ld ar und th tat , the ta k f rce 
rid the child cu t y guid lin and cal d down 
paym nt t comp n ate for child car tax credit and 
the x mption f r dep ndent all wed cu t dial 
parent. 
Th Judicial ouncil which reated th ta k 
for ,originally ad pted th guidline but ub -
qu ntly mad th guid lin advi ory following c m-
plaint by hu band , econd wive nd 1 gi lator . 
Th Offic f Re 0 ry rvic (OR wa a ked to 
draft new guidelin 0 1. I 19 9 
d adlin e tabli h d by ongre 
Rowe ~ I the new guid line violat many f 
th 11 principle riginally adopted by the ta k for e. 
"Th 
w that nly fi 
ha e am ay . 
"The new guid lin call for equaJ haring f 
extra rdinar medical xp n e and child care for 
mpl yed u todial parent de pit th fact that Utah 
w men ha nl 53 perc nt f th earning p wer f 
tah m n, R ay . 
dju tment 
by childr n' ag . Th n w guideline al pr id 
for 5 p rc nt reducti n of upp rt when a child 
pend m r than 25 d of a O-day p ri d with the 
n n-cu t dial par nt alth ugh th fixed xp n e of 
the u t dial par nt d not decrea e by more than 1 -
20 perc nt during the p riod . 
Rowe ay a childr n ad a y group un ucce -
fully challeng d the ORS guideline. However, th 
new law d cr ate an advi ory committe named by 
the G vern r nd charged with reviewing the guid -
lin and making re omm ndation to the legi lature. 
I h P that needed m dift ation f the current 
law will b mad in the b t economic int re t of 
tah' children' Rowe ay . 
JS 
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CHILD SUPPORT 
Guideline Objectives Formulated by the Task Force 
1. To provide a simple a po sible a uniform child upport guideline to facilitate 
under tanding by the partie and efficient admini tration by the court . 
2. To provide a uniform, consistent and objective method for determining child 
upport obligation to enable parent and attorney to estimate a child support 
award. 
3. To en ure that inadequate child support doe n't contribute to the number of 
children living in poverty. 
4. To protect children a much as pos ible from the adver e economic consequence of 
family breakup or non-formation. 
5. To encourage joint parental re ponsibility by allocating support in proportion to 
each parent' income. To the extent that either parent enjoys a higher tandard of 
living, the child is entitled to hare in that higher standard of living. 
6. To allow parent to rely on the amount of the child support obligation 0 that both 
parents can plan other part of their live. 
7. To provide a standard to review the adequacy of existing child upport orders. 
8. To provide a method for periodic updating of child upport orders. 
9. To apply the uniform child support guideline without regard to the gender of the 
custodial parent. 
10. To minimize negative effect on the major life style deci ions of both parents. 
The guideline should avoid creating economic disincentives for remarriage or 
labor force participation. 
11. To ensure Utah is in conformity with federal law and therefore qualifies for 
continued federal funding for state and federal welfare programs. 
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